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BACK TO T. G. U. 
We will cordially welcome your return as we now wish 
you rest and pleasure with a happy harvest after your 
days of toil.   Write us if we can serve you while away. 

Everything That Man, Women 
and Child Wears. 

fil 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

THIS   WEEK. 

ru||    Programs    for    Each    Occasion. 

Oratorical Contest To-night. 

I,, to the present, large crowds have 

,,.„ HI attendance at the different 

commencement exercises that have ta- 

:,.]! place. Many of the old students 

mid alumni of the university have 

made their appearance and the Indi- 

cations point lo a larger number of 

vliltors this week. The people of 

Waco lire showing ttiemselves to be 

appreciative patrons and count much 

to swell the attendance of the even- 

ing's entertainments, The students 

are more than ever before feeling a 

reluctance to leave before the final 

exercises and are displaying loyalty 

in Interest  in these entertainments. 

This evening at 8:30 is the time 

get [or the annual" oratorical contest 

ii. which the winner of first place is 

awarded a gold medal by Mr. Gran- 

ville Jones. It is a proud distinction 

that the victor falls heir to and the 

young men entered to contest are ex- 

crting unusual efforts to land the 

prize, A look at the program gives 

cufflclent proof that this evening's en- 

tertainment will be well worth a full 

attendance from the University. Many 

practiced orators together with some 

good inexperienced material make up 

the lisi of contestants. 

I'lie program follows: 

I. oration:    The   Sepulchre   of   Na- 

tions    Mr, Brown. 

!. Oration: A Trio of Empire Build- 

W«-   \lr. lOlliott. 

8, Oration: Opportunities in the ma- 

Mng of Success—Mr. Saunders. 

4. Oration:The Modern  Peacemaker 

Mr. Welch. 

5- Oration:   The Ranger and Ranch- 
1    Mr, Mullican. 

C Oration:   Why I Am  Opposed  to 

the Saloon—Mr. Dallas. 

"• Music:   Spring  Song—Miss   Sim- 

tagton. 

commencemeni reception,   The rooms 
will be thrown open for the visitors al 

4  o'clock  al which   time  Miss   Bli 

will be pleased to receive them. 

Alumni Reunion. 

An alumni reunion is scheduled to 

take place at 4 o'clock on Wednesday 

evening, the place of meeting not be- 

ing named as yet. Urgent requests 

have been made to secure a large at- 

tendance of the alumni and it is hoped 

that an interesting session will be the 

result of these endeavors. 

Music and Oratory Recital. 

On Tuesday evening the pupils of 

** College of Music and School of 

Oratory will give a recital at 8:30 

•'•'clock in the University auditorium. 
Au excellent treat is assured to all 

"Wars of music and oratory. 

Art  Reception. 

Wednesday   afternoon   is  given   to 
the  Art  department  for   Its    annual 

Joint Open Session of Lits. 

The annual joint open session of the 

Shirley, Walton and Add-Ran Literary 

Societies will take place on Wednes- 

day evening at 8:30 in the university 

auditorium. Special preparation is al- 

ways customary for this yearly enter- 

tainment and the high standard set bj 

preceding renditions will be adhered 

to on Wednesday evening. 

Commencement Day. 

On Thursday morning at 10 o'clock 

sharp the final graduating exercises 

will occur. Rev. M. M. Davis of Dallas, 

will deliver the commencement ad- 

dress to the graduating class and 

President 10. V. Zollars will confer 

the degrees to the graduates of all the 

departments of the university. At the 

same time the scholarships awarded 

to the students of each class having 

the highest average grades, and the 

medal given to the best society work- 

ers in each literary society, will be 

presented. 

The following is a list of those who 

finish in the different departments of 

the University: 
College of Liberal Arts, A. B. De- 

grees.—Charles M. Ashmore, Manor, 

Texas; Miss Bertha Bradley, Waco; 

Texas; Gano W. Carpenter, Piano, 

Piano, Texas; Roger B. Muse, McKin- 

ney, Texas; Harrison H. Scales, Waco, 

Texas; Courtland P. Craig, Carrolton, 

Kentucky; A. ,1. Saunders, Melbourne, 

Australia; E. C. Boynton, Waco, Tex- 

as; .1. II. Shoppeard, Campbell, Texas; 

Shirley Graves, McKinney, Texas; 

Walter H. Bush, Allen, Texas; Misses 

Mamie and Modena Welch, Sulphur 

Springs, Texas; M. Gary Smith, Bates- 

hurg, South Carolina; Miss Louise An- 

drews, Sherman, Texas; Tolhert F. 

Weaver, Waco, Texas; Joe L. Clark, 

Thorp Springs, Texas; .1. Franklin 

Kinnard, Dallas, Texas. 

Masler  of   Alls.     Krle   Milroj ,   I'.IVII 

am, Texas;     Bister  M,  Halle,  i. 
man,   Kansas;     till       Pauline   Shirley, 

Melissa, 'i'' teas;   Fri ik  Beach,  u aco 
Lei  < lit ii k, Tl irp Springs, Tex. 

Vocal      I leparl met t,     Mrs.      Frank 

Bi ach, 

School    id    Oratorj       Miss      Winnie 

Lewis, McKinney, Texas; Miss Hallie 

Pyffe, Waco, Texas; Miss Lillian 

i r en,   Mini ral   We Is,   Texas;     Mr, 

Charles M. Ashmore,  Manor, Texas. 

An  Department.    Itonewall Brown, 

WaCO, Texas. 

College of Business.- Bookkeeping: 

J.   F.   Kinnard,   II.  GfiSBOm,  T.   B.  Gal- 

lahi i'.  Chester  Niece,   Pem     Denton, 

Mi: s Mary Lee, .la k Muse, Ethel 

Wood, Cen. W. Mont! Dmery, Sam Ken- 

Miss Rachel Marsha.1. W..1. Ham, Miss 

Berths Bradley, Leopoldo Miranda. 

Miss Laura Kidwell, .1. F. Britton, 

Miss Edith Holloway, .1. M. Morton, 

T. o. Morgan, 
Shorthand: Misses Etta Wood, Eula 

Logan, Julia Callahan, Hazel Massle, 

Marie   Wirlz. 

PRESS BANQUET GREAT SUCCESS 

The   Social   Event   of  the   Year   Took 

Place Thursday. 

WE WILL NOT FORGET YOU 

Come back to see us in September and 

bring your friends with you. 

WOOD BRO'S & CO. 
422 Austin St. Sign of the Lion 

The   Press  Assoeial ion,  which  hail 

iis beginning this year, has developed 

Into en- of the most prominent and 

spirited organizations in 'I'. ('. U. Its 

hrsi banquet was spread at the Hotel 

Metropole on Thuri da i evening. De- 

spite the exceedingly Inclement weath 

ei, the majority of the invited guests 

w. re pn si nl and a jovial parly it was 

thai gathered around the festive 

hoard. 

Gordon B. Hall, the president of the 

association, as loasl master, cleverly 

directed the ftow Of wil and sparkling 

conversation. His Introductions ofthe 

various speakers were most, genial ami 

happy. To him, the organization owes 

in a large measure the splendid sue 

cess of  its  first   public  function. 

The first toast proposed was "The 

I nss Assoeial ion," to which .Mr. "Cep- 

has Press" Craig responded in his own 

Inimitable style, Miss Perkins follow- 

ed, toasting "'I'iie College Publica- 

lains." She pronounced the Skiff "a 

wonder," ihe Collegian "no blunder," 

and for the Horned Frog "only words 

nf praise." 

Miss Shirley was the next speaker, 

the toast being "T. C. U." If there is 

(in subject upon which Miss Shirley 

speaks better than others it is the one 

which was assigned her. Loyal hearts 

who heard her on Thursday night felt 

thai Alms Hater lost nothing in her 

Lands. 

Capt, M. B. Davis, staff correspond 

(ill of the Dallas News, and Mr..G. C. 

Robinson of the Times-Herald, the 

guests of honor, spoke on the topics, 

"Waco," and "College Journalism a 

Stepping Stone," respectively. Their 

remarks were warmly received, 

l>. A. Shirley, "the ladies' man with 

twenty five years experience." respond- 

ed to the toast, "The Ladies." This is 

always lie topic most COVeted hy af- 

ler ilium ;• speakers and Mr. Shirley's 

treatment of the subject showed the 

wisdom of the committee in assigning 

/mil   the   honor. 

"T. c. U. Athletics," "Editor's Easy 

Chair" and "Bachelors" were the re- 

maining toasts, with Stonewall Itrown, 

E. M. Mail" and Miss Zoo Ratten re- 

sponding.    Bach   spbke  originally and 

Dainty Footwear 
For Commi I   ■ 

White Kid. Colored Kid 
v\ hite Canvass, Latent Kul 

New style.. juSl received 

$1.50 to $5.50 

ILLER-CROSS CO 
THE HOME Of GOOD^SHOIS 

FOURTH AND AUSTIN STREETS. 

well;  ail contributed to the stock of 

li.n   and   festivity. 

At ihe conclusion of the programs 

furnished by both chef and speakers, 

'in company rose, drank lo the con- 

tinued prosperity of the T. c. c. Cross 

Association, ami ihe happy event was 

at an end. 

Those present were as follows: 

c. C, Robinson 

Capt, M, B. Davis 

(..  Ii.  Hall 

Messrs. Misses 

Prof. K. L. Marquis McClintic 
llaile Shirley 
Shirley 1 lannnfonl 

Craig I chultz 
Wea\ or S towers 
Rains Ratten 

...;..    I ' .     I!'"' 

Milroy Pchlej 
Clark ( hism 

Ashmore i airmail 

i .row II Benge 
III iilim Welch 

Perkins i 'erkins 
Hill Andrews 

Williams McNeill 

-M. 

FAREWELL     RECEPTION     AT     Mc- 

KINNEY    HALL. 

Given to Mr. and  Mrs. Zollars and Dr. 

Marshall. 

The reception which  was given bj 

the siudeiiis in honor of President and 

.Mrs.  10. V. Zollars and  Dr. Frank  Mai 

shall, who leaves us to go to the mis 

s.on field ill Norway, was a perfect 

success.    The  reception   hall   and   par 

ioi were beautifully decorated with 

ferns, bamboo vines, sweet peas and 

cape Jasmlm s, much credit being due 

to the artistic decorators id' the same, 

The only thing that, marred the oc 

easion was tie absence of I'r. Marshall 

who   is  seriously   ill   al    Holland.     His 

place in the reception line was taken 

bj   Mr. Baunders,    The reception line 

v. as as follows:    Miss Zoo  Ratten,  Mr. 

Hen Moulden, President  Zollars, 

Zollars, Mr. Baundei  . Mil    Kate .lack 

son,  Mr.  Krle  Milroy,  .Mr. C.   I'   Cl 

, Mr. M. Q, Smith, 

ami  Airs.  Ruth   Pate  Hi nny, 

About two hundred people were 

pii •' nt.   i wo ibirds  of    the    student 

bod)    and iioin    the 

(ity. 

During the enl Ire n ci pi ma a musi- 

iai program was in progress in tie' 

parlor  ami   refreshments   wire   being 

\lei\iiine\    Hall.     About 

live   o'clock   ihe  guests   ami   shutouts 

!  in  Lie parlor to w liness the 

presentation of the gifts given hy the 

■ HI   uodj   a:   a token ol  I heir ea 

h em   to  llu'   President   and   Dr.   .Mar 

shall. 

A bandsomi   i ravelling ease was pre 

i e..   Presldenl Zollars, in behalf 

ol    the   Students,   to   Mr.   Saunders,   in 

of   Dr.   Marshall.    Mr.   Saunders 

w ill pros, ni  lie   , ame io Dr. Marshall 

on the li  .   return to i be city.  The 

president's word- concerning Dr. Mar 

shall were well chosen and timely. 

No higher epithet could he applied to 

an.\ man than what was said of Mr. 

Mat   hall. 

Ai ihe close of ihe president's talk, 

Mr. Craig, ot ihe student body, slop 

pi d ioi waid, bearing in his hand a 

liandsomelj   bound  Bible,  I be  pat; 

of ihe students of Texas Christ Ian 

University to thelt Pn i lent, Mr. 

tiain's words concerning ihe Presl 

dein, his spotless character, and Chris- 

i .an in11>i. in ' . IVI re i.i,i i ne exprest Ion 

"t i he thoughts of e\ ii'; inol\ present. 

When be had presented i i he 

i 'ri sident, there follow! d a never to 

be forgotten impromptu speech, by the 

recipient, at the close of which 

i ely a drj i ye could be seen any- 

v. here 

The n cpiioii and everything per 

talning to it. will always be vivid In 

i he minds of i hose w bo attended it. 

\i. B, P. 

When you want your nose, throat or 

i ars i reati d go to one who makes that 

a specialty. When you want your eyes 

tn ated set i ir. Craven & Son, Eye 

Spi clallsts, who does nothing hut treat 

the i ye and fit glasses scientifically, 

r03   \u iiii street. 

THANK YOU 
At the conclusion of another school year we desire to thank 
our College friends for the liberal manner in which they have 
patronized us during the past year. To say that we are 
oblidged but  feebly   6X| ress  our gratitude.     We   are   more 
than oblidged, and the kind and considerate treatment -ac 
corded ss is ill incentive to us t o redouble OM" efforts to please. 
Again thanking our old friends for their patronage, and 
trusting we may see many new fares|in"oiir store next term, 
we are, yours truly, 

MATTHEWS BROTHERS 
' Tt II-iln-Truth Clothiers 
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Sl-i [OH  I'KICE: 
Fifty Centi ;i Year, In advance. 

,\u .subscriptIon ■ for ii"- Bklll and 

all  communlc l0 l,usl" 
,,. to the iiiisi-| 

band In 
Ol   in- 

All 

Addreci all mat- 

Uj the Editor. 

■stand at the Waco Poetofllce ai 

second class mall matter. 

But A Few Days More 
Ami you will be homeward bound.   Take our store borne 
with you by g*eU u. I our new  catalog*.   Our mail 
order department oan Mrvayouaa well at home at If you 
were bere In peraon. Whether you return or not, we hone 
thai you will alwayi retain a pleasant memor] of your 

opplng tours to Bangers, There are many Inexpensive 
leglfte, Iteepiakea and louvenin here if you care for 

I hem. 

SANGER BROTHERS I 
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GLEE CLUB RENDERS EXCELLENT 
PROGRAM. 

■ 

ilastlc 

ibllcatlon   will 
I  upon, 

Vrrangi menta 
C. I . will not 

PR'.. 

Will 

1,11 II1 

year.     Wbe 

i on( In 

■ 

will 
publication, bul 

I   r the ruture « e 

can not 

It 

,,, ,],,. end of the year's work and bid 

farewell  to our rea    n   and  patrons. 

•I),,. at re- 

be    difficult    hardship 

with whirl, we have had bal in 

the n We hope 

thai our ft i unexperienced en- 

deavors n   no(   too   harshly 

, i Iticlsed, bul   that  these effort! liave 

heen appn cl tted to some degree. 

Our thanks is glvi n to all of thi 

ad   alumni  of   the  Institution 

tor their support and assistance in the 

ibllcatlon.    It   has  been   the 

aim of the Skiff i" dt al with every or 

latlon  or  movemeni   in  the   Unl 

Ity  in   an   unbla ed   and  unpreju- 

. in publish all the newa 

which  appeared  to  us  as Inter 

matter to our and above all 

to   always   > hi rl b   a     policy     which 

i |j   lead  in the success 

and welfare of our beloved Alma  Ma 

I, r.   We Blnci rely hope that what has 

id'ii   from    time to time  in 

columns, has been taken to be 

iii compliance with our Intended aim 

and scop . 

if ii  bi thai  the Skiff 

My be  launched  In  Sep- 

tember   to   Our   slier'    -ins   We   wish   a 

pleasant and profitable voyage, one 

thai will mean much to the college 

activities and ahne all else, one thal 

w ill bring " Ttii : a,i honor upon Tex 

irl ed upon and 

'i   c. U. i bould i"   credited 
,-   - . rclsei   ol 

to  those iif 

unl pre 

.in app . a  given 

t(   ii and  mi 

i program 
e outcome, 

ow   the marked  In 
the wort done by T. <'. r. 

Students,   which   bespeaks   praise   for 

ihe efflcii HI uf the facultj 
of the Inst ItulIon,   Alb ther the Qnal 

of tl 'mi   will   be   a 

t • rthy i>i-. decessor of all those to fol- 

low. 

LEVINSKI'S MILLINERY PARLOR 
Is now open for Spring and Summer business. 

Finest Millinery at lowest prices. 

Levinski's Millinery Parlor 
OVtR LEVINSKI'S JEWELRY STORE 

If you want an Artistic  Picture made at an Artistic Studio 

Burdsal's is the Place 
Studio: 511'   Austin Street WACO, TEXAS 

WHEN  DOWN TOWN  HOT AND  DRY DROP  IN   AT 

^Turner's 

COOI, OFF flee Cream parlor 

^ , him' the making of your future. Start rlgiil and keep persistently pegging away 
anil you'll succeed, Start wrong and no amount of labor can remedy the mistake. Be- 
come a skilled Stenographer or Bookkeeper by attending Hill's College, the l»si instltu- 
i uf Its kind south of Chicago, and a lucrath e position is certain. We teach business 
as ii ibould P.- taught thoroughly. Bach student Is required to do his best, and we do 
uur hesi for 1dm.   Our graduates are wanted, and wanted ai blfft] salaries. 

Asi, for catalogue,   Address      R. H. Mitt, Pres., Waco, Texas, or Memphis, Tenn. 

high class programs rendered is duo ever made.   It was in all particul%is 

Ciee  Club   Trip  a  "Howling"  Success. 

The  LTnii en Itj   Olee  i Hub  rel arned 

VV( 11111 ■ si I; i >   to  the  college aftei 

■ irip in itubbard City, Dal- 
i ,s ami Hlllsboro, where evening con- 

certs were given. A splendid trip Is 
i< ported and the members of this or- 

: anlzation rel urn t be recipients of the 
highest     praise.      The    credit    of    the 

much in the untiring efforts of Prof. 

Hamner, the director of the club. Un- 

due preparation was made before 

these concerts were given and after 

this training and practicing pei-fortr 

amis rarel] excelled by any college 

club was afforded the people at 

S   places. 

Saturday, May 19, was the date of 

the concert  ai   lliihbard  City.    It was 

ii at the public school building, 

i uilir the auspices of the library com- 

miitee. A lair sized but attentive 

audience greeted this first appearance 

11 the <duii. in the afternoon the 
boys were given an informal recep- 

tion by Mrs. Dr, I'itts, assisted by Miss 

Fannie   I'itts,   which   was   hugely   en- 

,1  bj  all. 

ihe club arrived In Dallas Monday 

a\e a concert al the Blast Dallas 

i bristian Church, that evening, to a 

large and exceedingly appreciative 

tudlence,  AI   DO time  were the boys 

ri ceived BO warmly as on this occasion. 

The  Dallas  people treated every one 

royally   and   the   club    was   unusually 

anxious to acquit Itself well. From the 
;   aimer  in   which   its  hearers  received 

the   numbers   on   ihe   program   it   was 

i ccessful. 

Next came llillslioro on the even- 

n- uf the 28rd, The concert was giv- 

en under the auspices of the Y.M.C.A. 

Olee ciuii of thai city In the Y.M.C.A. 

building. Although greatly fatigued and 

v urn out the boys rendered a splen 

did program which was warmly re 

celved by a very attentive and appreo 
iai tve audience. 

This is the record made on the firs! 

nip thai the University Olee Club has 

a successful one and one that not only 

brings much credit to the clnb itself 

lni to the university at large. The 

trip was not only one of pleasure but 

ol profit. Arrangements will be made 

for more trips by the club next year 

I elieving that such ventures prove 

beneficial to all concerned. 

Sunday's  Services. 

The congregation of the Central 

Christian church united with the Uni- 

versity church yesterday and heard 

i lie baccalaureate sermon, delivered by 

I'resident E. V. Zollars. Rev. G. Lyle 

Smith and Rev. S. L. Perkinson, as- 

sisted in the services. A large choir 

under the leadership of Miss Ward 

and .Miss Smith furnished splendid 

music  for the occasion. 

In the evening President Zollars de- 

livered a sermon, followed by the or- 

dination services, when five young men 

all students of T. C. U., A. ,1. Saunders, 

.Melbourne, Australia; M. G. Smith, 

Batesburg, S. C; Wm. L. E. Shane 

Waco, Texas; c. M. Ashmore, Manor 

Texas, and C. A. Thorp, Carrolton 

Kentucky, were formally ordained as 

ministers of the gospel. The charge 

lo the young preachers was delivered 

by   Rev,  Perkinson, 

In   Last Appearance—Assisted by Vio- 

lin Quartette. 

The best glee club concert ever glv- 

. n at T. C. U. took place Saturday 

evening at tbe University Auditorium. 

,> high class program consisting of 

Classical pieces with diversions of col- 

h ge ditties and glee songs was ren- 

dered on this occasion by the Univer- 

sity Glee Club, ably assisted by the 

Violin quart el I e. A full house, the lar- 

gest during Commencement greeted 

the boys on their final appearance of 

the year and lustily showed their 

appreciation and enjoyment by the 

hearty encores given each number. 

The club under the efficient leadership 

of Professor W, T, Hamner has made 

rapid progress in its line during the 

pssl scholastic year and as unusual 

preparations were made for the final 

commencement program, much was ex- 

pected. In this the students and Wa- 

co people in attendance were not dis- 

appointed. 

The Club as a whole with Prof. Ham- 

per, the director is to be warmly con- 

gratulated upon the success attained 

uuring the year. The willingness to 

help in every entertainment in T. C. 

I . I hat desires the assistance has 

made the club popular with all the or- 

ganizations and movements in the col- 

lege circles. Its work has been great- 

ly appreciated throughout the year. 

Adding much to the pleasure of the 

evening's entertainment were the en- 

joyable selections rendered by the vio- 

lin quartette, which as upon recent oc- 

casions of its appearance were warmly 

received. The success of the evening 

is in a measure due to its splendid as- 

sistance. 

The personnel of the Glee Club Is 

at follows: W. T. Hamner, director; 

First tenor, C. M. Mullican, W. O. Dal- 

las, M. G. Smith; second tenor, J. F. 

Kinnard, J. B. Frizzell, R. C. Garrard, 

C, B. Hall; first bass, W. A. Martin 

E. M. Haile, B. F. Collins; second bass, 

C ML Ashmore, H. G. Knight, Bonner 

Friszell; of the Violin Quartette: 

Pi of. R. Dyksterhuis, Miss B. Ratten, 

Misses M. Perkins and C. Miller; Mrs. 

S. Rutherford, Piano. 

The program follows: 

1. "Fairy Moonlight" from the Ger- 

man—Club. 

2. "The Future Mrs. 'Awkins," L*fr 

valier—Club. 

3. Quartette—" 'Cause I'd Not'.ing 

Nothing Else to Do," Herbert—Messrs. 

Dallas, Frizzell, Collins and Knight. 

4. Violin   Quartette,  Selected. 

5. "A Basket of Chestnuts"—Parks. 

Club. 

G. "The Flag without a Stain," White 

—Club. 

7. Quarette—"Little Jack Horner" 

Ashford—Messrs. Mullican, Kinnard, 

Collins and Knight. 

8. "The City Choir," Parks—Club. 

8. Violin   Quartette—Selected. 

10. "Where,  oh,  Where,"   Selected; 

(b) "The Soldier's Farewell," Kinkle; 

(c) "Sleep on Thy Pillow," Giffe. 

Dr. Ernest Boston 
Diseases of 

EYE,   EAR,   NOSE   AND  THROAT 

72-34 Provident Building. 
New Phone 919. 

Hours:   9-12;   24. Waco> ^ 

Dr. F. G. Sory, Dentist 
W/i   Austin   Street, 

Waco, Texas. 

DR. M. F. HACERUP 
DENTIST 

Room 8 Chalmers Building, Fourth anil Austin 

DR. CHAMBERS 
DENTIST 

421', AUSTIN ST WACO. TEXAS 

TELEPHONE  CONNECTION 

Drink Bottle Dr. Pepper 
-AND 

Circle A Soda 
ARTESIAN  MFG. AND  BOTTLING CO. 

BUY ICE FROM 

GEYSER ICE CO. 
SIDNEY  H.  BURROWS, 

Superintendent. 

Waco, Texas. 

Dr, Clinton l.ockhart, of Iowa, the 
newly-elected Deu of the College of 

UM Bible and acting-president, arrived 
in tin' University yesterday. He will 
remain  bere through commencement. 

Colonel T. If. Scott arrived at the 

University toll morning from Melissa 

to nt I end a meeting of the Board of 
Trustees. 

Dr. Lockhart to Meet Students. 

Dr. Clinton Lockhart, of Iowa, who 

lias recently heen called by the Board 

of Trustees of Texas Christian Uni- 

versity as Dean of the College of the 

Bible and acting-president of the Uni- 

v rsiiy, has made the request that a 

meeting of student body he called to 

lake place Wednesday morning at 10 

o'clock in the chapel. All students are 

earnestly requested to he present anil 

meet Dr. Lockhart and hear what he 

hM to say. 

The Board of Trustees of T. C.  I 

went into session at 2 o'clock this af 

ternoon, 

THE MCCLELLAND HOTEL 
EUROPEAN. 

Rates 50 Cents and Up. 

I. A. DRYDEN & CO., Proprietor*. 

Fourth  and Austin Sts., Waco, Texas. 
Waco, Texas. 

GET THE HABIT 
of making your 
appointments at 

PESSELS <* NAM AN 
405 Austin Streei. 

THE ROTAN GROCERY CO. 
Headquarters for 

STAPLE   AND   FANCY  GROCERIES 

318-326 South Fifth Street, 
Waco, Texas. 

vafrl&jfc 
HILL 

rwAC0,TEX/ 

MAYER FLORIST 
Can fnrnish cut floi 
plants and floral work 
on short notice. 

Phones 18. Office, 214 S. Fourth St. 

Citizens National Bank 
Capital and Surplus, $250,000. 

J. S. McLENDON, President 

LB.BLACK,  Cashier. 

UNITED  STATES  DEPOSITORY. 

Harrison-Winchell Barnes Co. 

MODERN HOME MAKERS 
Spaoialtiw In Home Hardw 

Fine 

China, Furniture anil Kitchen 

Convenient 

WACO,   TB»*s 

Miss Amy Wood was awarded the 

medal to the best society worker In 

the Walton Literary Society. 

HILL BROS. & CO. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitteri. 

Contract Work a Specialty. 

We employ only experienced w°r 

men.   Work absolutely guaranteed. 

Both phones 302. 605 Austin 



ALBERT BOGGESS Subject to Action of Democratic 
Primary 

Candidate for the Office of 

Sam K..r left Fridijj  foi bli home »MMMMMIMMMMiMMMM»MMM«MMMMMM»M| 
ii El Dorado Spring!, Mo, X   »pr 

McLennan County Precinct No. 
r      (To iuccMd ». A. Word) Justice of the Peace if jrou ai pair of * 

«ii)   nol   * 

B. HABER The Up-to-date Men's Furnisher and Hatter 

Here you will find the newest and up-to-date shirts, 
underwear and hats to suit anybody, prices the lowest 

taitamade to measure at a great sav- 
ing   Give us a call. 

326 Austin Street. 
B. HABER 

DO 
THEY SUP OFF? 

I SHOULD SAY 
NOT. 

ARE THEY 
teEASY TO ADJUST? 

I SHOULD SAY 
SO. 

Student*, If you want a nice fit in nose glasses see Dr. Craven & 
Son, Bye Specialists and Optleians. We have an expert Eye Qiaos 
Adjuster and have the most up-to-date Eye Glasses in town. Why not 

lathing BECOMING AS WELL AS COMFORTABLE? We 
handle the famous Shur-on Mounting. Come see our line. Expert ex- 
amination free. 

DR.  CRAVEN  &  SON 
703    AUSTIN     STREET 

I    LOCAL NEWS NOTES.     I 
| .. I 
;,;'.;",.;.';'.';.>;•';•';« ♦ WWWWnwwJwn 

B,  P.   Smith   has   the  best  rigs  in 

W'aeu. 

Mrs, T. .1. Green and sou of Mineral 

Wells, are visiting Miss Lillian Green 

,,i the I iimie. 

We have the only exclusive Optical 

in Waco.   When we can't fit 

you with   glasses   you  are  in   a   bad 

shape.   Dr, Craven & Son, 703 Austin 

street. 

Mrs. O.  M.  Pale of Sulphur Springs 

arrived  here today to visit  relatives. 

Students, when you need anything 

toilet line inspect our supply 

"f new articles before you buy. Get a 

Turkish bath and be a new man. St. 

Charles Barber Shop.—Walter W. 

Stowe, Prop. 

Shirlej Craves arrived from his 

borne at McKlnney to attend Com- 

iin ncei 

Everything in the Baseball line can 

be had   of The  Ambold  Co., sportm- 

headquartera. 

!•<     us talk T.  C. U. first, last and 

'<■.■ the summer. 

The  latest at Thompson's Studio. 

Coach Hyde Will Return. 

Arrangements will soon be finally 

consummated whereby Mr. 10. .1. Hyde. 

of the University of Michigan, who so 

ably trained the Varsity eleven last 

fall, will return to coach the eleven of 

'i ii. This renewal of his contract be- 

speaks much for the success of Var 

slty '06. 

Stud'in. you should not fail to see 

Dr. Craven & Sou, Eye Specialists and 

Opticians, before going home. We 

have an up to date line of nose glasses 

and spectacles at reasonable prices. 

To::  Austin  stn 

Miss Vida Herder, has returned 

frOm Weimar to the University to 

spend commencement daj s. 

The very best Soda Water in Waco 

is dispensed at the "Innovation" at 

the OLD CORNER  DRUG  STORE. 

Bring thai husky fellow with you. 

B. J. Williams, across the campus, 

handles the best fruit, candies, etc., 

that can be had. 

c orge Herd.a- of Weimar is visit- 

ing friends ai the University. 

A call upon S. P. Smith for a nice, 

up-to-date rig will be satisfying. 

When   have  we   enjoyed  such   pro- 

tiains   until  ibis  commencement? 

Delayed articles for Y. W. C. A. 

Bazaar, water color picture frames, 

'*S8 ball designs are for sale in office 
l,f Registrar; also plain frames, two 
!«es, for water color decoration. 

Pitts, of Huhbard City, is visit 
lDS her daughter at the Home. 

Miss Lucile Harwood of Dallas is 

visiting her brother, Alex, at the Uni- 

versity. 

For   fruits,  candies  and   fancy  gro- 

ceries, B. J.  Williams can please you 

Prof, Robert L. .Marquis, '01, teacher 

ii   Jonn Tarleton College at Stephens 

Vllle,  is  the  visitor of Professor   Ham 

ner. 

VACATION.   $40 per month guaran- 

I |.  See W. O. Dallas for particulars 

gi in i ir, i Iraven and Boi     eye sp 
Who   teak'' the   lit I Ing  i 

i speciality,    703 Aual in gtrec t. 

MITCHELL 
FOR 

i'. U, satisfied will i"1 a pleasure 

.ad to satisfy you will be my profit 

an- pleasure. Thompson's I'hoto- 

grapha are a source of pleasure to 

If    and   admiration   to    his 

friends. 

Prof   Pierce Bailey, '01, principal of 
II !H.   i     \ Isil ai"   his 

in nts on ii.    M 

.lust received full line of T. C. II. 

Fobs,   Flag   Pins  and   Football   Plna, 
Naman <** Goldsmith. 

— 
Mis Bi Mulllcan, of Dallas, is 

■ isltlng !i> r I rot hi r < 'lai k, at I he I fnl- 

\ ersitj. 

SPRING 
SUITS 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

WHAT WILL TOO DO? See W. O. 

Dallas and he'll tell you where to make 

$300.00,    Thai  is big, but  it's true. 

Ivan  ('.   Harbour, ex-'06, of Galnes 

vllle is a visitor of fri. mis at the Uni- 

versity. 

Stop! Look! Watches! Clocks and 

everything in the jewerly line at Na- 

man  &  Goldsmith's. 

Miss   Sallie  F,  Chism,  '05, Oratory, 

er  in  oratory   department   at   EC. 

T.   N.,  Commerce,   Texas,   is   visiting 

friends at the University, 

Consult Dr. Hall, "The Bike Doc- 

tor." No cure, no pay, office with the 

Ambold Company. 

Miss  Sinla  Stuart is  visiting at  the 

i lome. 

I am at the same stand on Franklin 

v, iih  tin- ftama high class  turn- 

puts.   S.  P. Smith. 

Miss   Clyde   White    left    Wednesday 

for her home In Devllla. 

Alvin Hill came down from the farm 

Thursday, 

The  Glee  Club   boys  report   s  fine 

trip, 

Don't ruin your eyes wearing those 

old glasses if they don't seem to suit 

vou exactly, You cannot afford to 

tegl it your eyes. Dr, Craven &. Son, 

Bye Specialists and Opticians, 703 

A list in  street. 

.Miss Lola, Vie Stockton, '05, who 

has been visiting Miss Pauline Shirley 

on the H ights, was called to her home 

lb Louise on account of Illness of rela- 

; Ives. 

Powell  Q,  Burnett,  left  Wednesdaj 

for his  home in Seymour. 

Miss  i.eia Chesnut  left   Wedn< 

for  her home in  Valley Mills. 

Vanderbilt University, Medical Departnent 
Requirement for admission High School diploma,   or equivalent 
Literary graduates from recognized  institutions given advanced 
standing.    The course, which is strictly graded, consists of four 
sessions of seven months each.    Special attention given to climes, 
bed side work and laboratories.    For further particulars address 

L. E. BURCH, M. D., Secretary, 
150 Eighth Avenue North, Nashville, Tenn. 

Special Students Proposition 
FOR 

Vacation Employment 
SOUTHWESTERN CO. 

SOUTH   FOURTH   STREET 

Fnd Chiles, ex-'n.-, of Colgate, I. T„ 

is a visitor at the University. 

Miss   Beulah   Johnson,  e\-'05,  of 

Midland la a Commencement visitor. 

Miss    Zemin    Miller,   '06,    Music,   is 

visiting  her sisters,   Misses    Natalie 

and  Callle, ill   the   Home. 

Miss liess Allen, after several weeks' 

absence, has returned to the I'niver- 

sily  from  her home  in   Weimar. 

SICK   THE   THOMPSON   PUB.   CO. 

(i r employment during vacation. Waoo, 

Texas. 

Texas Steam Laundry 
1527 South Fifth Street. Telephone 159 

W. T. WHITE. Proprietor. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

J   WHEN YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS MEAL   ♦ 
* Served in  lirrt-class style, go to the J 

I  ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT   I 
Special Attention Given to Short Orders and Lunches 

♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

THE ARTESIAN LAUNDRY 
PHONE 320 

121 South Fourth Street WACO, TEXAS 

TOAST READ AT PRESS BANQUET. 

From one 
Who couldn't  come 
And enjoy the fun. 

To Ye Banqueters. 

Ri ad all i he books of learned lore; 

Search the earth from shore to shore: 

'i lie heights of heaven the depths ex- 

plon . 

And  this I know: 

Such   a   set 

At   ' here has met, 

'Twould puzzle the gods to show. 

There is a worthy son of high degree 

Prom  a  distant island of the 

Th.a'e is a bright Intellectual brilliant 

from Illinois 

Who has a   horror  for dreadful boys; 

There are I wo sons of old Kentuck 

Where  hip pockets are thickest, 

Politicians are quickest 

And   Bourbon   pours   slick.a 

(Come  to Texas  just for luck) 

\  Kansas Jayhawker sits beside one 

of Texas' divinely fair 

And   will  likely   tell  you:   The   Editor 

has  no easy  chair. 

T< xas' b. auty and chivalry 

To-night with fancies free 

\i.   gathered there, 

Studies   forgotten 

Minds without a care 

Youths  on   whose  cln ek   |'low .-; 

in this happy time 

The  rich   ruddy  wine 

Of life iis it flows 

With  minds as light 

As the nightingale's song 

As  he   pipes  the  Dight   lOD 

on this  rry night 

i j   i he purling st reams 

In the vallej  of dreamt 

i he glass 

Nor let il pass 

\nd from your wealth 

Uriah   my   health 

To  the   ladies   fair 

B. wind   compare. 

Vnd  now   to time: 

Tale    the cup 

Fill   it   up 

Ami drink a sup 

For  me. 

"FRITZ. 

A CIGAR OF QUALITY 

McK's Bird Cigar, 5c 
IT IS A BIRD. 

If  you   want   the   best,  jewelry   buy 

from Naman and Coldsmith. 

SHORTHAND 

Thoroughly Taught My Mail. 

The 20th Century System, taught by 

20th Century Methods. Our system 

and methods of instruction are the 

products of 16 years successful expe- 

rience.    Address, 

EASLEY   SHORTHAND   SCHOOL, 

Waco, Texas. 

The Oriental Restaurant 
FOB 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

503 Austin Ave. 

Why not make $75.00 per month 

during vacation. Vou can with the 

Thompson Publishing Co., 105H South 
Fifth St. 

Keeping  Busy. 

Many students virtually lose the 

three months vacation In idling away 

time at home In September 

thej return to school with nothing to 

: imv. for the summer, Bveryons has 

a chance to earn enough to pay for 

the next win's ichooling with The 

Thompson Publishing Co. See than 

it   tOSVi  South  Fifth  St., Waco. 

I AM THE MAN0:,'! 
BUSINESS EDUCATION am 

"ONLY   THE   BEST" 

The i" •' of everything can be had 
at the Old Corner I Hum Store and will 
.. i you no more lhan questionable 
foods sold  by others. 

m 
A9L DOK-KEEPING, BANKING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING, 

^S&IW.        PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY ANO ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS. 
^Sl k Sni M«Ihod>. Beit Building. But Tuel.irv     SEND FOB HANDSOME IUUSTIATED CATALO0UE. 

M W uimi^-rr'        cry      ■ J Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas • 
^BRH^ V^^A^-^J, ^   | Toby's insist,, 0f Accounts New York City 

THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS-FOR   HIGH GRADE STUDENTS 

*Y/ r~\i-k Mr»* ''''iu'n 'or little or nothing," "guarantee positions," 
W C UO 1^1 Ol pay "railroad fare" or indulge in any fake propositions. 

give, the most honest, thorough, practical and valuable Lusl- 
ness education to be had in the UNITED STATES, We Do 
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HIGH GRADE CLOTHING 
intertable i"   feel yon wen n 

then there'i thai 
I     , ihat, you could buy 

$16.50 AND$|8.50 
DOUBLE   BREASTED   SACK   SUITS 
SINGLE    BREASTED    SACK    SUITS 

julU that ordli   im,>  *-"■""■    They're suits 
U rial, rn and workmanship all 

nils. 

MISTROT'S 
GRADUATING EXERCISES OF THE ol  the entertain- 

SCHOOL  OF   ORATORY. The    lirsl    a    piece    of    negro 

eel   in which  she credited herself 

Four Qrads. Take  Part—Ends in  Fine 

One-Act Comedy. 

The "'    ''" 
, |., i iratory, 

tooh   place  In   the   ' nlv< rslty   audito 

rlum i r:"1" 
Waco, Texs  . 

Winnie L< «Is, McKlnm 

Lillian   Green,   Mineral   Wells, 

and Chai nmore, Manor, Tex. 

madi appearance during 

the i Itb di llghtful selections 

and then in a om acl  comi dy al   the 

: mance    each  one 

took   part.     The   entertalnmenl   alto- 

g( ther was of a   i i tandard, 

and  confi rred   much  credit   upon  the 

era!' and upon the head of 

the School of Oratory, .Miss Olive Mc- 

Clintlc. 

11. gpite   the   Inclement   wi al hi r,   a 

■   and manifestly appreciative audl- 

i m .   greeti d the oratory grade.   The 

student body i ■ ly i'1 ei Idence, 

ther with B good crowd from the 

<ity. 

The lit'si number on the program 

was given by Miss i.<wis. Her Inter 

i .r. iii n!. her tones 

marked an earnest and sympathetic 

fi eltn . a oulful appreciation ol her 

ction, and to say that i he held the 

profound attention of her hearers Is 

but feebly exprei live, Her next ap- 

i earanci   vi as In s humorous sketch, 

i atch]    and    ext re ly    Interesting, 

i itcttlng much appl 

Miss Y\ ffe  rendi red  two sell ctlom 

a CLEAN CUT" 

i n.ai and   stylish looking   is 

every suit, of clothes that goes out 

from our Tallo llshment. E ich 

garment fits symmetrically and looks 

like i natural part of the wearer 

( iin.i', have your i I ide here, 

ami  your   iii rods  and  acquaint 

win be sure to els     rou among the 

"beet  dressed  mi a" In your locality. 

All kinds of the very latest deal 

materials   to   select   your   own   suit 

from. Suits, |1S up; Panta, 14 up. 

Bland Tailoring Co. 
The Big Merchant Tailors. 

10 per cent Off for School Hoys. 

, well, was superbly entertaining. Her 

tppi trance was an exl reme di 

i rsion  from the former and In this 

howed well her powers of reper- 

Hi r   manm r  of  delivery   was 

marke i with seeming grace 

■ ase. 

Mi,,   ore a  delighted  the audience 

eel "ii , one being an ex- 

ii, HI   recital  of s  part   of Shakes 

Romeo and Juliet.   T. C. U. 

audli nces  have   hud  the  pleasure  of 

hearing this talented young lady on a 

number of occasions, but at no other 

time was she so warmly received. Bhe 

evinced  the spirit of her readings, at. 

aggressive, humorous and then 

appealing and sympathetic. 

Vtr. Aslimoro made his only appear- 

in daily's "New South," (abridg- 

iill and as upon many other occa- 

sions acquitted himself to a good ad- 

vantage. He is one of T, C. tj.'s must 

practiced orators, eloquent and well- 

trained in ability to present his sub- 

v.ith   oratorical  preclseness. 

'In   say   thai    the   audience   was   de- 

I'ghted  with  the comedy-sketch, "Big 

her,"  expresses it   mildly.    Aside 

fr  the r.iei that it was the literary 

production of our own Miss McClintic, 

aulnel] clever lines so well de- 

lineated by the speakers made it a 

performance long to be remembered. 

We might add that the misfortune in 

i in- lack of i tage facilities has for 

once   proven   an   advantage   since   it 

, :•■  Ill   'bis delightful little Skit. Miss 

McClintic has establish! d ■ precedent 

in writing ibis farce for her graduat- 

clai I ,  « hlch   we trust   will  he ob- 

i i \ id In succeeding years. 

The program was as follows: 

II. r First Appearance, Richard Hard- 

DavlS     Miss   Lewis. 

Mammy's  Heminiseences,  Martha S. 

Gl   lofl      Miss    h'yffe. 

Heli ne Thamre, BUaabetn B. Phelps 

Miss lire. n. 

The  New  Bouth   (abridged)   Henry 

, i irady    Mr, Ashmore. 

Contentment     wiih     Renunciation, 

Owen   WlBter     Miss   FylTe. 

Mis. EUple] 's Trip, Hamlln Garland 

I   Lewis. 

Balcony  Scene,  Romeo  and  Juliet 

II are     Miss   (Ir.'en. 

"Big Brol her," a sketch In one act, 

bj <iii\e i,i aniaii McClintic. Charac 

ti rs: 

Bettle, with dramatic asplratlona— 

Miss   Lewis. 

Hi nil, who longs to  be a trained 

iii.rse     Mil -    h'yffe. 

Lottie, who yearns for high society 

Miss ('.rei a. 

eh, their big brother   Mr.  Ash 

more. 

VIOLIN    QUARTETTE    RECITAL    A 

FEATURE  OF   WEEK'S   EX- 

ERCISES. 

Excellent  Program   Rendered  Wednes 

day Evening. 

The   riolln  ', !   ed  of 

i ', EL h..i. terh il , Mlsi es Mercy B. 

Perkins, Callie Miller and Beatrice 

Ratten, as I ti d S Mrs. B. Ruther 

ford, gave a recital In the ITnlversltv 

audltoi itiin on \\ i dnesdaj evening to 

,.i ilzi .1 cro !, made up of stu- 

dents and citizen ol Waco. The pro 

gram, « bicb was of a high class, show 

i d   iplendid prep iratlon and  training 

ami   evoked          manifestations  of 

appreciation from i he lovers of music, 

Bach performi r .hewed herself io 

be ■ ■kill< d asi'i ol the hew and ac 

quitted  hreself with much  credit. 

The program follows: 

1. Die Feiseniiiiiihe, ,i. Relsslger— 

Quartette, 

2, Duet (Allegi i Moderate), C. Dan- 

els    Miss Perklni  and Miss c. Miller. 

::. in |B( riiinhti   Melodie, Palestrlna; 

1.   I In   Hah;  .1.     \\ bile    Quar 

Ii tte. 

5. Romance,     Hel aberger,    Jr.— 

Quartette. 

6. Duet  (Bympl le No. 4), C. Dan- 

i Is    Miss   Ratten   and   Prol.   Dyki ter 

bids. 

7. Scene Champetre, Paplni—Quar- 

ti tte. 

To the Incoming Staff of the 

Collegian, Skiff and Horned Frog: 

We have endeavored to serve the outgoing Staff of 

these Journals faithfully and promptly in printing the 

publications of Texas Christian University. We have 

purchased much new material for these journals, and 

believe we have been successful in delivering the best 

looking papers in the South (so we are informed In 

those in charge of the publications.) We will be still 

better equipped by next season. •[ At the present 

writing there is no office in Waco which tan duplicate 

the class of work we arc turning out, so don't waste 

your time hunting a cheap printer, but come to sec us 

and make your contracts before you leave for home, 

and then be ready for business when schools opens up 

in September. 

ILL & COMPANY 
116-118 SOUTH flfTH STREET J.S.H 

If you want to please her take her a 

box of Allegrettl's Chocolate Creams. 

I'he original, always fresh, at the 

OLD CORNER  DRUG STORE. 

NOTICE. $40.00 per month to any 

man who is not afraid of work (luring 

vacation. The Thompson Publishing 

Co. 

Mrs. Beach's Song Recital. 

The song recital of Mrs. Mercy 

Rockwell Beach took place Thursday 

evening In the university auditorium 

bi tore a fair-sized but appreciative 

audience. She was ably assisted by 

Miss  Eleanor Boynton, pianist. 

The program was of a high order 

and Mrs. ISeach rendered the vocal 

numbers with Charming effect. She 

showed herself to be a well-trained 

vocalist and v>-- ved high praise for 

her excellent recital, 

The program fellows: 

i. spring Joy, Op. -. No. I, George 

().  T.  W'ei.ss. 

2. (a) The Maidens of Cadix, Tusl i; 

I b I   I ledge  EtOSi   ;.  Schubert. 

3. Waltz Seng. Ardttl. 

I. la i Romance, N. W. Gade; (b) Al- 

legro Scherzando, Bi. Grelg; (c) Valse, 

Fr, Chopin   Miss Boynton, 

5, Amoroso, Chaminade. 

ti.   If   I    Well'   a    Rose,   I lesselhelg. 

7. Who is Sylvia? Schubert. 

8. Lullaby of the Night, Brackett. 

DR. McCLAIN'S 

Add-Ran Officers Elected. 

At the final business meeting of the 

Add-Ran Literary Society the follow- 

ing officers were elected for the first 

term of the next, session: It. G. Wil- 

liams, president; Ollie Burcham, vice 

president; Miss Hannaford, recording 

ecretary; Miss Douthltt, correspond- 

ing secretary; Dan Rogers, treasurer; 

Miss  Weaver,  assistant treasurer;   H. 

Knight,  sergeantat-arms. 

TOAST   AT    PRESS   BANQUET. 

Mrs. Carpenter came down from 

Piano, Sunday, to spend couimence- 

n.i nt   with  her son, Gano. 

To  the  College  Publications. 

To our College Publications, we extend 

congratulations, 

To the Editor, of the same we give 

a cheer, 

for were it  III ii   for these publications. 

We'd be studying examinations, 

And   would  not   have  been  dining with 

you lure. 

Our Skill', it  Is a wonder, 

And the Collegian is no blunder, 

For the Horned Prog I've only words 

of  prai  ■ ; 

If  l  criticised  at   all, sirs, 

It would  he in suggest this law, sirs, 

Thai   a  few   of  the   advertisements 

you  erase. 

Why  write In,me g  weekly letter, 

Ii would surely sometimes be better 

.lust   to send   the  folks  a copy of the 
Skiff. 

fi:  our monthly  publications 

Appear always  some orations, 

The Collegian is very punctual in this. 

\s a work of beauty the Horned Frog 

has reached the highest limit, 

How could it have been otherwise with 

all our  pictures  in  it! 

So you see our publications really rank 

among the best, 

If indeed what we think is true, they 

far excell  the  rest; 

Some then' he who criticise them, 

But   they   are   nol   among   the   wisest 

men, 

And  their  opinion  would  nol   stand  a 

thorough teSt. 

Perhaps it would be a little wiser if 

the  critics of  Hie  same, 

Looked a little to their own work, 

ami  lind  wherein lies the blame 

lor no paper can he published how- 

ever  worthy are  the beads, 

Without it has the support of every 

sludeiil and especially the assist- 

ant  eds. 

If  I  were a  sage of olden  times, and 

could  give advice to you, 

I   would say that you are capable of 

great things in T. C. U. 

If you'd only work together as a unit, 

don't   you see 

Ami   he   punctual   in   all   things,   as 

you're   supposed   to   be. 

If  you're   an   assistant  editor  do  not 

waif to be asked 

To bring up a selection—hut go ahead 

and   write it, 

iland it iii ami then you'd see, 

if everybody  did  this how  improved 

the work would be. 

SANITARIUM 
This is the place to go when you are 

sick. This is the place where all pati- 
ents are cured, and all classes of 
chronic surgical and private diseases 
are treated and cured. 

The Finsen Light and X-Ray are 
used for treatment and examination. 
Consultation is free. Write for his 
last report.   Address 

DR.  W. A.  McCLAIN, 

804  N.   Fifth  St., Waco, Texas. 

UNCLE SAM SHOE SHOP 
We  lie   lirst-elass 
repair!]     :: Ne* 
sinus sold mid old 

loled. 

OLD PHONE 
992 2 r 

CHRIS KEMENDO 
PROP. 

419Franklin St 
VVAI u. rax 

THE 

The publications of our school are ex 

cellenl   'tis  true, 

Lut I think there is some room yetim 

provement there, don't you? 

So |i i  ns try to make them much bet 

ter if we can, 

Ami everybody help the work, even to 

the man, 

Who is not directly on the staff, for on 

you  it is true 

Hi pen,is   greatly   the   success   of   the 

publications of T. C. U. 

MERCY  B.  PERKINS. 

Palace Barber Shop 
IS LOCATED ON 6th AND AUSTIN 

T. C. U. STUDENTS WELCOME 

S. L. McFARLAND. Prop. 

The popularity of the Old Comer 

Drug Store has made an increased 

telephone service necessary. Four 

phones. Ring Bell 57 or 157. Indepen- 

dent 57 or 545. 
THE   OLD  CORNER. 

JOHN   C.   LEES 
UNDERTAKER. 

214   South   Fourth  Street. 

Both Phones 99. 

You had just as well get something 

stylish and comfortable when you get 

QCS6 glasses. We make the fitting of 

nose glasses a speciality, Dr. Craven 

and Son, 708 Austin street. 

TRY A UTTI.K 

Benzoin and Almond 
for your face  and  hands these frost! 
mornings - keeps   them  smooth"' a' 
niee. Made by 

The Provident Drug Co. 
123 South Fourth Street 

C0TRELL 
and LEONARD 
ALBANY. N.Y. 

CAPS AND GOWNS 
For the America 

Universities 

PERCY WHITAKER. 

Soulhern   Kepre ,'inivr 


